The name of my Torah portion is Bereishit. Bereishit means in the beginning. My Torah portion took place a long time ago and it took place in heaven and on Earth. God is in my Torah portion.

In my Torah portion, first God made light. Next God made oceans and blue sky and clouds. Then God made trees and plants and acorns. After that God made sunlight and moon. Next God made birds and fish. Then he made humans and animals and pets. The last thing that happened is God rested.

My Torah portion is important because it talks about things that God made. It is also important because it’s the first Torah portion.
I liked the part of my Torah portion where God made animals, people, and fish. I like animals because they’re at the zoo. I have a dog and cat, and I used to have two frogs and a fish.

I also liked the part of my Torah portion where God made nature. I like the ocean because I can go water tubing.

When I read my Torah portion I was curious about why God made the world. I think that God made the world so there would be fun things to do.

When I read my Torah portion I was also curious about how God made all of these things. I think it was magic because when God wanted to make something it
appeared. I also imagine that maybe there’s an escalator that the animals can ride down to earth.

Today is my Bar-Mitzvah and that makes me feel good. I am excited about reading the Torah and staying up late for my party. Thank you for coming.